ABSTRACT -Differentiating coffees through the notion of terroirs allows us to determine potential areas for specialty coffee production and to characterize the type of coffee in these areas, exploring their potential. The objective of this work was to study spatial variability quality and to characterize and delimit terroirs in coffee crop production in Araponga municipality, Minas Gerais State, Brazil, using sensorial evaluation. The data were collected from four crops, from altitudes ranging from 770 to 1270 m, with the extract increasing from low to high. In each plot of crops, samples of cherry fruits were collected, dried, benefited, subjected to sensorial analysis and given grades ranging from 0 to 100 points for the global drink quality and relative characteristics of honey, body, acidity, flavor and equilibrium. The spatial variability of the quality was analyzed using the Moran Index. To define coffee production terroirs, average quality grades were compared through separation tests and the individual values of the plots were subjected to an analysis of groupings. The study was efficient in identifying terroirs for mountain coffee culture, therefore allowing coffees to be differentiated as a function of their production locations. Araponga has more than one coffee production terroir characterized by two distinct altitude extracts.
INTRODUCTION
The coffee tree is a species of varied productivity and quality, and significant alternation depending on the production site (FAGAN et al., 2011) . This characteristic is the integrated result of production system factors such as production, topography, management, soil, climate and the plant itself (AGGELOPOULOU et al., 2010) . All these facts taken together determine the concept of terroir, according to which each region can be represented as a territory where different degrees of variability influence the plant and affect final product characteristics (GOULET; MORLAT, 2011).
In the terroir concept, the location is given special connotation, where certain products are endowed with a unique identity that will influence production and impart different impacts upon its final characteristics (CADOT et al., 2012) . Vazquez, Segade e Fernandes (2010) state that the terroir approach is ample and built upon a symbiosis of natural, technological and social factors, resulting in specificity of products.
Terroir has been widely employed in vine growing, and the influence of different factors linked to the characterization of terroirs on the composition and quality of grapes has been demonstrated by various authors (CADOT et al., 2012; CONRADIE et al., 2002; KOUNDOURAS et al., 1999 , TESIC et al., 2001 Van LEEUWEN et al., 2004; ZOU et al., 2012) . Such authors have reported in their studies that the differentiation of terroirs must begin with the identification of differences in product quality. From this initial point, other characteristics are meticulously assessed, such as microclimate, soil and geography, which influence coffee beverage quality (NARANJO et al., 2011; SILVA; ALVES, 2010) .
In the case of coffee, the possibilities of differentiation and segmentation go through an analysis of the beverage's final quality, especially for specialty coffees. Specialty coffee has a number of distinguishing attributes that include physical characteristics such as origin, variety, color and size; sensory characteristics such as flavor body and aroma; and even environmental and social concerns with production systems and farming conditions (DICUM; LUTTINGER, 1999).
Differentiation of coffees based on the terroir notion makes it possible to determine potential areas to produce specialty coffees and to characterize the type of coffee characteristic to these areas, thereby exploiting its potentialities. Goulet and Morlat (2011) state that the definition and characterization of terroirs is an excellent alternative to improve the accessibility of external markets to different types of coffees produced at a certain region, and consequently to a higher appreciation of its products, as is already the case with wine.
Together with these factors, Byers, Gioanucci e Liu (2008) affirm that demand for specialty coffees is growing throughout the world. This stimulates studies and assessments that seek the expression of attributes intrinsic to coffee quality, coming from interactions between the production environment, the genetic characteristics of plants, and also management practices (LÄDERACH et al., 2011) .
In virtue of the above, the objective of this work was to study the spatial variability of quality, as well as to characterize and identify the boundaries of coffee production terroirs at plantations in the municipal district of Araponga, Minas Gerais, based on the sensory evaluation of coffee berries produced in them.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was conducted during the 2010/2011 harvest at four plantations located in the municipal district of Araponga, in the Minas Gerais Zona da Mata region. The region's climate is tropical highland with rain during summer and average annual temperature around 19º C with variations between 12º (minimum average) and 26 ºC (maximum average). The work began with a topographical survey of coffee production areas using DGPS equipment with postprocessed differential correction. For the differential correction we used data from IBGE's Brazilian Continuous Monitoring Network (RBMC), located at the Federal University of Viçosa.
In parallel with the data survey, we coded and characterized each property's coffee planting fields. This involved the following factors: variety planted, plantation age and plant spacing per field. A planting field was considered to be an area with homogeneous farming characteristics: sun orientation, spacing, coffee variety and age, and path or contour-line bordering.
The varieties cultivated in the four plantations are basically the same, with predominance of catuaí and catucaí, both with red-colored berries. The Serra do Boné farm is the only one growing yellow-colored berries, with a small proportion of plants of the yellow catucaí variety and yellow bourbon variety. The plantations are 8 years old on average and the plants widely spaced, with a variation of 2 to 3 m between cultivation lines and 0.5 to 1 m between plants.
The plantations were chosen taking into consideration significant differences between them, especially with respect to altitude, so that four distinct strata would be formed within an interval sequence, as observed in Figure 1 . Digital elevation models of the plantations were prepared with ArcGis 9.3 spatial analysis package, using the altitude of each of the 500 points sampled for this purpose in each of the plantations involved in the study.
The Braúna farm has an approximate area of 33 hectares with a total of 12 planting fields defined by the above listed criteria. The JA_B farm has an approximate area of 4.5 hectares with a total of 4 planting fields, whereas the JA_B farm has an approximate area of 3.9 hectares with a total of 3 planting fields. The Serra do Boné farm has an approximate area of 9 hectares with a total of 7 planting fields.
At harvest, 30 plants were sampled at random per hectare per planting field. Coffee cherries were manually picked from four branches of each plant, one pair on each side of the plant that faced the lanes. The choice of branches was made at random, so that the fruits would be representative of the plant and the section. The fruits collected were subsequently grouped to form a composite sample per planting field.
The sampled berries were peeled and artificially dried in drying air at 40 ºC to an approximate water level of 12% mc using a tray drier with a gas burner. The dried samples were processed and stored in plastic packaging, and kept for an approximate period of two months up until the physical and sensory quality test.
Coffee quality was assessed based on the analysis of its physical characteristics and sensory analysis, popularly known as drinking test. Coffee sensory quality was assessed by cupping and considered its honey, flavor, acidity, body and equilibrium, which together form its global quality. The analyses followed national and international competition rules by the Specialty Coffee Association of America (SCAA) and were performed according to the association's sensory assessment form.
The sensory test (cupping) was performed by three cuppers, with only one determination per cupper per sample. Each sample was composed of five cups to be assessed in their sensory characteristics as described above.
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The analysis of this set of quality criteria determined the final global score of each sample, with calculation of quality criteria means and obtaining one single quality score per sample.
Initially, theme maps of the global beverage quality were generated for each one of the farms involved in the study. They were exported to ArcGIS 9.3 ArcMap for analysis of the spatial variability of quality.
Based on spatial variability maps of beverage quality, we conducted an autocorrelation study, or spatial arrangement of quality based on Moran's global index. This index was chosen because it is less influenced by the reduced number of samples than other similar indexes, such as Moran's local index, since it expresses the autocorrelation of a polygon considering only its first neighbor (DRUCK et al., 2004) . Based on Z-test we tested the hypothesis of the arrangement being clustered or dispersed, seeking to define the spatial dispersion of the attribute studied in the defined area.
The delimitation of coffee production terroirs was conducted based on the differentiation of beverage quality obtained for the plantations. Global quality results and their individual characteristics (honey, flavor, acidity, body and equilibrium) were submitted to a separation test in order to identify significant differences between them. T-test was used to test independent samples at 5% probability for the null hypothesis of absence of significant difference between treatment means.
To confirm the results obtained from the separation test, the data was submitted to cluster analysis. These determinations were obtained using the Ward method as the cluster algorithm and Euclidean distance as the measure of dissimilarity (SILVA; LIMA, 2012).
Based on the assessment of this dissimilarity, we determined the cutoff point and therefore the number of classes or clusters into which the body of observations of coffee quality (global and individual) was divided. The cutoff point was obtained according to the visual dendrogram analysis criterion, when we identified the point at which we obtained the longest jump in Euclidean distance value for the clusters formed. This jump occurs when there is less variance inside groups and more variance between groups. Therefore, a long jump suggests the existence of homogenous groups internally and distant from each other.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
An analysis of the dispersion of global quality beverage scores and its peculiar characteristics for each plantation is presented in Figure 2 .
Based on this analysis it is possible to see that the highest global quality values were obtained for the Braúna and Serra do Boné farms, with a maximum score of 87. The JA_B farm had a maximum score of 84, whereas the JA_A farm had a maximum score of 86.
In spite of the high global coffee quality value observed in the Braúna farm, this is where the widest amplitude (dispersion) of values occurred, varying between 76 and 87 with 50% of planting fields scoring between 82 and 85. At the Serra do Boné farm, which also had the highest global quality value, the variation was small, with all planting fields scoring between 85 and 87 for global quality. According to Specialty Coffee Association of America -SCAA (2008) criteria, all coffee produced at the Serra do Boné farm is excellent and classified as special origin. Although the Braúna farm grows coffees in the same category, most of its coffees are in the coffee group considered very good and classified as premium coffee.
Coffee honey scores come to attention when analyzing the peculiar characteristics of each farm sample. They are higher for Sera do Boné, varying between 80 and 90, whereas the other farms scored a maximum of 85. This is an indication that Serra do Boné has more potential than the other farms to produce sweeter coffees, which may be a characteristic imposed by the place of origin of the coffee grains.
In general, it can be said that the JA_B and JA_A farms have intermediary values for all characteristics except for acidity, which in JA_B had the lowest score of all farms. Table 1 presents the values calculated for Moran's index and the spatial autocorrelation significance tests for quality scores at the four farms involved in the study. Moran's indexes indicate the behavior of autocorrelation, in which smaller values than the expected index demonstrate a trend for dispersion, whereas positive values indicate a clustering trend for contiguous areas.
The Braúna and JA_A farms had a cluster pattern, rejecting the null hypothesis of null autocorrelation for the spatial distribution of planting field scores. The JA_ B and Boné farms had null autocorrelation. Therefore, it can be said that the spatial variability of quality is observed only at the Braúna and JA_A farms, the behavior of the other farms being considered random and not dependent on a pattern of distribution that can be explained. This pattern is especially due to the amplitude found for the farms as discussed previously, i.e., only those farms that scored the highest variations in global quality values displayed spatial variability for this variable. These results do not follow the pattern The relationship between quality and spatial dependence is more evident when observing the spatial variability maps presented in Figure 3 . The maps' scale was divided according to the SCAA key for sensory classification of special coffees.
As mentioned before, the Serra do Boné farm coffees were considered excellent quality and classified as special origin. Of the four planting fields in the JA_B farm, three At the other farm, one can observe higher variation in quality scores, since the Braúna farm has examples of coffees in the three classes proposed in the scale. Twenty five percent of the farm's planting fields produced coffee below special quality, 33% produced very good quality coffees and 42% of the planting fields produced excellent coffees.
When analyzing global quality means and peculiar characteristics of each farm (Table 2 ) the difference between farms becomes clear.
We observe that global quality values were significantly different in comparisons between Serra do Boné and the other farms, although the Braúna Farm also has superior quality coffees, as mentioned earlier.
Honey and flavor had the same behavior as global coffee quality. Therefore, it is possible to infer that coffee produced at Serra do Boné is sweeter and set apart from the coffee produced at the other farms. Since the berries were processed according to standards for special coffee production and equally for all farm samples, everything suggests that this behavior is the result of local action where the coffee is produced, thereby confirming the hypothesis of this work that within a producing region in the state of Minas Gerais it is possible to identify quality characteristics that enable the definition of different coffee production terroirs.
According to Silva et al. (2004) , coffee beverage honey comes from higher sugar values present in green coffee. Decazy et al. (2003) report that saccharose, which is the sugar present in largest quantities, is degraded during roasting, and is used in Maillard reactions and caramelization, giving origin to various volatile and nonvolatile compounds responsible for the sweet characteristic of coffees. Therefore it is possible to say that there is a tendency that the location of Serra do Boné favors the accumulation of sugars in green coffee, something that is not observed in the other farms.
With regard to other intrinsic qualities of coffee beverage, it was not possible to define differences among farms. Both acidity and body were not significantly different from one farm to another -it was a similar characteristic for all of them. Equilibrium had an intermediate structure for the JA_A farm and extreme structure for the Serra do Boné (upper limit) and Braúna and JA_B (lower limit) farms. The characteristics with the most significant differences among farms based on the separation test presented on Table 2 were submitted to cluster analysis using the Ward method as algorithm and Euclidean distance as dissimilarity measure. This analysis was carried out with the purpose of identifying if the groups indicated in the separation test would be confirmed, and also to subsidize the confirmation of different coffee production terroirs in the municipal district of Araponga, Minas Gerais. The results of the cluster analysis can be found in Figure 4 .
It is possible to see that, with exception of equilibrium, two different groups are formed in the plantations involved in the study. For the other three characteristics (global quality, honey and flavor) Serra do Boné is isolated in one group and the other farms make up the other group.
In light of the above, one can state that there are at least two coffee production terroirs in the municipal district of Araponga, Minas Gerais, one of which is characterized by a variation in altitude between 860 and 1090m, and the other with altitudes that go from the latter figure to a limit of 1270 m ( 1300m). It is general knowledge that altitude influences coffee quality, however, this influence is not always manifested in the same way in all productive regions. For example, while assessing the quality of coffees produced in the south of Minas Gerais, Silva et al. (2004) observed that coffees produced in the range from 920 to 1100 m had weaker body and acidity, and higher honey than those produced in the range between 720 and 920 meters. The results obtained by these authors differ from those found in the present study, since within this altitude stratum no significant difference was found between the sensory characteristics as reported by those authors. Therefore, it can be said that on most occasions, factors inherent to production and peculiar to each production region impart certain characteristics to coffee that sets it apart from other coffees, not necessarily in terms of global quality, but in individual sensory characteristics. It is interesting to observe that it is possible to define different beverage standards following a geographic terroir pattern within a small area in comparison with the entire coffee production area in Brazil. It indicates that if research is expanded to larger areas involving different coffee production regions, it will be possible to define very specific patterns for each one and contribute significantly to value it in consumer markets. According to Cadot et al. (2012) , introduction of the terroir notion in wine culture was fundamental to reach specific and increasingly demanding markets, based on the differentiation of terroirs. To Vazquez, Segade e Fernandes (2010) , to differentiate a product based on its terroir is more than giving it a label with its specification of origin, but to make it carry a whole impression of a special place capable of producing a unique product.
The results presented in this research show that certain generalizations made for coffee quality regarding regions cannot be made without prior study, i.e., one cannot affirm that all coffees produced in the mountainous regions of Minas Gerais, for example, have a sweeter flavor. It is necessary to identify the differences between coffees and also the determining factors that cause such characteristics to be expressed.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Only the Braúna and JA_A farms had a cluster pattern based on Moran's Index. Spatial variability of quality was observed in these farms. The behavior of the other farms was classified as random and not dependent on an explainable pattern of distribution;
2. The Serra do Boné farm stood out from the others based on its mean global quality and also in mean coffee honey and flavor values, whereas for the other characteristics this standard was not evidenced, therefore confirming the existence of a relationship between beverage quality and the characteristics of their production site;
3. The study was efficient in identifying potential terroirs for mountain coffee production, and therefore allowing the identification of a trend to differentiate coffees based on their production sites;
4. The municipal district of Araponga, Minas Gerais, has more than one coffee production terroir that can be differentiated based on quality variables and delimited according to the altitude of production sites.
